Parking
- Please observe all parking signs/laws on the ISU Campus.
- Most campus parking lots are open to visitors on the weekends.
- Indicates entrances to parking ramp/deck/lots and location of Curtiss Hall.
- General Lot Staff parking off Wallace Road by Forker Building.
- Pay Parking: Memorial Union parking ramp--entrance is off Union Drive on the north side of the Memorial Union or off Lincoln Way, near Lynn Avenue. East Parking Deck on Wallace Rd south of Forker Building.
- ISU Map link: [www.fpm.iastate.edu/maps/](http://www.fpm.iastate.edu/maps/)
- Curtiss Hall, 513 Farm House Ln, Ames IA 50011-1054; see webpage [www.fpm.iastate.edu/maps/buildings/building.asp?building=Curtiss+Hall](http://www.fpm.iastate.edu/maps/buildings/building.asp?building=Curtiss+Hall)

On Saturday, April 1, if lost or have an emergency, you may reach us at 515-802-7484 (Cayla’s cell).